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Senator Smith, of South Carolinahas declared for Woodrow Wllt*1x- eon for President.

Idaho delegates to the Democraticnational conventoin are to be selectedat a State convention to meet
. at Couer d'Alene. June 3.

The Republican 8ate convention
of Wyoming to select delegates to
iuo uaviuuai e«JUiCUHOU Bl VlllClgO
has been called to meet In Cheyenne
on May 13.

Governor O. D. Colquitt of Texas
i» preparing to begin his speechmakingcampaign for re-election

x- about the middle of April.

Herman Ridder, who was treasury
*»r of the Democratic national campaigncommittee four yearn ago. Ib
now mentioned as a possible candidatefor governor of New York.

The Socialists believe the first
State they will carry will be Nevada,
where a great effort is being made
to elect a Socialist governor and

* legislature this fall.

.-2 Champ Clark is to be the chief
speaker and guest of honor at the
banquet to he given by the Jefferson
County Democratic Club In Louisville
on the night of April 6.

Charles R. Crisp, parliamentary
clerk of the House of Representativesand son of of the late Speaker
Crisp, has announced his candidacy
Congress from the new Third district
of Georgia.

Alabama's indorsement of CongressmanUnderwood fqr the presidentialnomination means that Mr.
Underwood's name will be the first
presented to the Baltimore convention,since Alabama Is the first State
on the roll call.

wiiuarn J. Bryan, Governor DLx.Mayor Gaynor, Senator O' Gorman,
Governor Woodrow Wlleon and
Champ Clark are to be speakers at
the Jefferson Birthday banquet to

given In Mew York City 09 the
, night of April. IS, under* the .auspicesof the NationalvDemocraito Club.

c.*

Ormsy McHarg, former Assistant
Secretary of Commerce and Labor,
who organised the Southern States
for President TafV tqpK yearn a«h.1 And carried the contest^dftsf^tiogsafely through the nSUoaal opmip'Vplacedin charge of Cotonel Rooaerelt'scontest n the South, v T *.

SlncA the presldentail election of1908 the 8tales of New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts?>, Maine. Indiana and Ohk> hare electedDemocratic Governors. Since the
votes of these States are considered
as vital to the success of the Republicannational party In (ha. approachingcampaign, the politicians are
asking one another whether the
Statee named will vote the Republicanpresidential ticket thjs year, as

^ they have done in all campaigns beginningwith 1896, or follow the
Democratic tendency as evidenced In

% the results of the last State election.

Special Services
It Baptist Church

1There will bo a special service at
the First Baptist Church every evil- 1
ing this week, except Saturday at j7:45 P. M.. preparatory to the series
of revival meetings, which are to 1MEn - v

commence^ Sunday April 14th.
The members of oar church are

' urged to be present. It Is our desire
that all christians, regardless of de-
nominational affiliation, who are In-
terestod In, the aaivatlon of the- lost
souls of Washington, come and unitelk'- 4

with us, in earnest prayer for God's
power and blessing to our.coming re£ ;vival. ; t,;. 1
Theso services sre not onlyopen to nil
christians, hut to an| that any do-Bg sire to bo with us.

If yon sre e christian, cons and i
Jot* us la prnyer for the -loot. If i
yon are not a christian, come that
we inay pray with yon tor your own
salvation.

HIT. H. P. DALTON.

su |

The Children
*

At N*»Ua th. tramway aorkmhu
towe* th^wM a ion* row ol empty
am In th, Rlrtara Cblala. white oa
the Ptaaa. 41 Triomte a crowd at
drlyerp and chndoctore had mm'
bled. It waa a holey, hotateroua
crowd of Neapolitans, aa llrely and
mobile aa quIckaHrer.
Higher than their heads, behind the

garden fence, the glistening fet of a
fountain hung in the air like a aword.
The tramway worker# were surroundedby a larger crowd who wanted to
go by tram qgr to the radons parts of
the town. All these, clerks, artisans,
petty traders. seamstresses, denounced
the strikers In a loud and angry tone.
The strikers looked gldotny. and

pressed against each other, hardly respondingto the angry shouts of the
crowd- They cHashed upon fhe millogsand cast rsatl. glancos Into the'
streets orer the head of the people.
The strikers resembled a peck of
wolves surrounded by dogs. It w»l
dear to everybody that these people*
wearing the same uniform, were bound
together by a Arm resolve sot to give
In; and this infuriated the crowd still
more. There were, however, philosophersIn Its midst who, while smoking
sway at their pipes, tried to pacify
the more violent opponents of the
strike.

"Kb. Slgnor! What U to M dOM It
there la not enough money to buy
moearonl tor the children?"
Wrangling, jeers, reproaches annd

admonition were suddenly oat abort;
a new current swept the crowd as If
reconciling It; the strikers looked
gloomier still, and pressed closer together.Voices in the crowd^ called
oat:

"Soldiere!"
With a light, dancing step tram the

Santa Lucia Quay came little gray soldiers,stamping their feet regularly,
and mochanlcally swinging their left
arms. They seemed to be made of
tin, and aa frail as factory-made toys.
The crowd drew back from the cart,

the soldiere, like gray beads, became
scattered alongside the cars; the
strikers remained on the platforms.
The man In the silk hat and some

others who surrounded him swung
their arms wildly and shouted:
"The last tinge Ultima

Volts'! Iy you heart"
The officer twisted his mustache,

his head drooping. A man wared his
silk hat and ran up to him, saying
something in a hoarse Tolce. The officerlooked at him askance, standing
erect, and gare the word of command
In a loud tone.
The soldiers In twos and threes be

car*. At the ume time the drivers
and conductors were pushed off.
This seemed to amuee the onlookers,who broke out into laughter and

whistling, which, however, only listed
lor a moment

People drew beck. from the cars,
their faoee wearing a longer and {rider
expression and their eyes wide open
with astonishment They all proceed
forward toward the front of the oar.
Within a yard or two of the wheels

s gray-haired driver with the faoo of
a soldier could be eeen, his esp off,
lying on the rails. He lay on his
back, his long mustache shooting apward.An adroit youth, with the move
ments of a monkey, laid himself down
by his side; a number of others tot
lowed their example. "4

The man In the stlk hat cried not
Something, the officer looked at Mm
and shrugged his ahonldara. He mast
replace the tramway driven by JN*
dlera, but he has no orders to wreetle
with the striken.
Then the o^Pgi h^^eurrushed

toward the fusilier*. The lat»
ter set off. hpyftMfched those *1kg od
the rails and ntbampted to lift thetaC >

strtggle ensued. All the dusty
crowd of apectaton made a lurch sad,
howling, rushed to the rails. The man
la the Panama bat pqjled it off Ma
head, thsew tt up la th«AJr. sad was
the first to lie dowsfbyth* side of A
striker; he petted hi* *e «he bedk.
and shouted something api»«ov*gly
right In ma taee. 7;
After him some gay;. noisy people

began to throw themselves down upon
the rail*.

. They l*y down laughing,
making faces at each other and shootingsomething at the officer who,
waring hia gloree above the head of
the man In the silk hat, was telling
him something, shaking hla\ handsomebead.
Others threw themselves down upon

the rails. Wolnen deposited their
mskets and bundles, boys lay down
aughlng, doubling themselves up like
dogs trying to keep warm, rolling
>rer and getting dirty in the dust
Fire soldiers looked at the heaps oft

bodies under the wheels from the platformof the front car, then laughed
convulsively as tbey clutched the ratingsand threw their bends up In the
tir. They were now quite unlike the
lu, factory-fnade toys.
Half an hour later trams, ran -no!sl^

y along the streets of Naples; the'
rlotori stood on the platforms, grinning;somo of them passed along the
cars, calling out politely:
"Tlcketa!"
The passenger* who handed them
ed and yellow mllpe winked their
>yee, smiling and grumbling In a good
atured war.
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VM" century TWere They Truthfully Portrayed cIn Literature. c

Children were only found yesterday. I
Before the nineteenth century the
child mind and the child heart were
not supposed to "hare enough tn them i
,ta interest the majestic adult. It Is l

true that you find n delightful baby hi DHomer; that' in Virgil there is the .

prettiest glimpse of g.Uttle girl, and up *1

and down in the classics you may
meet half a doxen other pleasant
shadows of children. But they are
only shadows, only at the most ehartn- ylng pictures. They give you much
as IT thay were painting or sculpture.
for In children's bodies art has always r
had Interest enough.only what a n
child looks Pte, the pretty\weakneaa, ,
the instinct for play, the naive gestureand movement. Not till the "returnto nature,** not till the spirit of
romance moved on the waters at the
end of the eighteenth century, do you
find poets beginning to tell of the
thought and faith In a child's mind,
the mysteries of the child's heart, the
fancies that are dreams and the fanciesthat are visions. You may rente
that they have gone too far, that they
read into childhood the laborious philosophisingand sometimes the lahoifpt
sentimentality of the' adult. " But no
one who loves children will deny that
the heat of the children In nineteenth
century books have a far richer reality,arfar fuller life ttytn any that were
born In early work/ And some of
the best are in Dickens..London TeK
graph.
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Mot# Favorable Ground. <

When our aon was a boy of four a
amily of children moved next to ua
kirn urro ulmnt* in»v*»vl»4hii» r*#__
ourse their doings were much com-
Muted on In our family, and many a ,

Ime I talked about "those dreadful
Imlth children."
One day I hod occasion to correct 1

ay little eon. talking to khn seriously. <
to listened quietly for awhile, then j
joked up at me and said with the
lost engaging air: "Don't let'a talk
bout this, mamma! let's talk about Jlie Smith children."

^
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Trouble Forecast. I
"My wife says women ought to

tto." said Mr. Meekton.
"Well, have you any objection?"
VNo. But there's going to be a toriblerow If the women of our com

anltyget the rote and theh try to ,ote for anybody except her."

Yellow Jackets Held Steeple.
contractor and three carpenters

rere painfully stung when they
Olmbod to the top of thgr First Bap1stchurch, iu New Caatle, DeL, reMntly,to make repairs to the roofs
Phousands of yellow Jackets had made
heir home in the belfry, and they relented.the intrusion and drore tho
nen to the ground. One of the men
nade his way to the belfry and with
Mr paper cloaed all exits by which tho
nscctB could escape. Then he placed
our sulphur candles under the cupola
ind lighted them. After the candies
isq burned out enough dead Insects
rere found to fill a peach basket to
irerflowlng, and the carpenters then
esumed work on the church root

.
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V. IrUi-etCr. (4Urr Writhe. E-itMhYTEEDund TT«C:6nnhtor^r.d;tit n*.
.( n«St»dy; ThcutavdJalhmicask- }
';ng gootfpodttocs aa fhc^rcatilt of!
ATALO&rtL Vor"pHcta on'ItMOM|yf. d*aoo«ow, j

i bein#>«ur i». ma. »t iho/covt
louse of said county. In Waahlnaton.
1. O., and answer or detour to the
omplalnt In said acuon, ar the plainIBwill apply to the court tor the reletashed/
rhla March 1«, ltH.

OEO. A. PAUL.
LIS Iw-C

~

C. 8. C.

-o '< None®.
By virtue or Power or Sale con'Inhit In * TWrl nt T,n.s t.A L_

CTb. WhTtT .it.' LuTr" White
JO tb« undersigned trustee, dkted
kind day of December, 1910 and reordedIn the Reglater'e Ottae of
Seauforf County tn BooklH, page
It. 1 will offer (or sole, for CASH to
he hlghoet bidder on April v16th,till," ut 11 o'clock. Noon, et the
Jourt Houae Door tn Bannfort CounXthe following deecflbed lead:
la the town of Aurora, being lota

toe. 11. 11 and II. ae are eepeoUUrieecrlbed on a u&p of aaid town,
rblch maple raoorded la the Records
>f Beaufort Couatr In Book 111,
rage 107.
Default baring been made la the

re/meat ot tka debt eecarod by aald
lead of Treat, eale U made at the relueetof the owner of the debt to
letlafy earn.

W. A. THOMPSON,
|:' hi-.-" s Truetno. Ihe, 1. HAVENS, tI » ,, a... °< »*»

Stewart A Thornpeon. Attorney.,
rhie March 14th, 1111.

1-16 1-ewk twke

NOTICE OF SAIB.

By rlrtaa of' the power of eale,
:ontalned In a Deed of Treat dated
he ith day of May. 1111 from SamMiR Carrow et ale. to Chaa. T. WarCo;Truetee, raoorded In the ofSor of
he Regteter ot Deeda of Beeaf.rt
-ounty in Book <].' page 147: end by
rlrtaa of the power gleea to the unlerelgnedIn en order of the Superior
hwt In a proeeedlag entitled "1. L
-Taeaell ra Samuel R. Carrow et ale."
o which nhnm u baraby mada,
he andaralcnaC wtll Ml aobatltnta
rrnataa oa Monday tha Mad day of
kprll. All, offer tor wis at pabllo
motion at Nooaat tha CoaR Hoaae
loor of BoaatOft Ooantr, all that earalntract at load Ujuraffad hp aald
lead of Tract aad daairltad aa talOTito-wR: ritual. lytmp and batad
a Stata at North Carollaa, County ot
taaafort, aad Town of Waahlaytoa.
at la that part oI aald Town known
m BonoaCa Old Part, and Data* a
lart of Lota Nambara * aad aad

la follow!: On Iha Booth by Mala
itraat. on the Beat by tha lot at WB.
V Morton Sr.. am tba Heath by HI*
anda owaad by tha lata *Ma/-*aMn
pnda»lfa. now owaod by C.iM- Wahah.
Ad tha Ian* ad tha lata Bobt. Maa'

L- T BfttMtTT TB
t-U tahaO ».:« » ' Ttattai.

Vli-' W RIs.
ha WH1 Chowaa Than.

[" in i i f -I
.'

i 410 East Main St. .-
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nar Union alley and Main .treat
e*ary ThuracUy evanlng at t o'clock

Tuasdaya oach month at I p.

MOVE CHAPTER, Ho. tW.
.Royal Arcb Hanaa

Maata In Maaonic Hall aacoad and
I fourth Tnoadaya oach month at I
jo. m. *

tfAHHIWGTON LODGE Hp. ML
& P.O. E

NOItii, tnry r"«j rr*"'* **
o'clock 4

'*' .'II. ,1
NOTICE.

By Tlrtn. at Po«« of -Sale containedin a Dud of Truet MKnUd br
John P. Hook. underulrned
trustee, dated lXft da/bf DHtnb*.
1»10. nod recojdid In the Resietefe
Office of Beaufort County in Book
Hi, page ». I will offer tot tele, for
CASH, to the hlghfet bidder on April
15th. 1*11, at It o'clock. Noon, at
the Court Boone Door la Beaufort
County, the foliowins deecribed

In the town of Aurora belnt lota
it and 41, aa are especially deecribed
on a map ef aald town, which map la
recorded in the Raeord* of Beaufort
County I* Book 1(1, pasa 1(7.

Default having been made la the
payment of the debt aeenred by aald
Dead of Tract, aale la made atohe requeatof the owner of the debt to
aatlafy eame.

W. A. THOMPSON,
ij! d' .

* 'V- ' TiW'fi,
i. HAVEN8,

Owner of Debt.
' Stewart A Thompeon. Attorneya.
Thla March 14th, 1*1*.

1-15 14 wk 4wka

NOTICE OP Mia UNDER MORT.' GAGE.

Uader aad br Tirtne of a power of
ale roetallied In a mortcaca from
Samuel 1 eaeer dated October 10th.
1*01 Is r. Po Latham aad recorded
to Booh It* vase ft* of the Rectatrrat Boaatort Couatr. which eald
aeoruaco' wad to eecure the bond]therein recited, and defaalt harlng
been made la the payment of eald
bond. 1 will aetl for oaeh to the hlfheetbidder at the Court Htm doer
la Boaatort. Count/ at Waehlaetp. *.
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To the Farmers
Wehaveafew more bags '

>_of Maine grown, Irish Coh- Jbiers Seed Potatoes, which s|we can save you money
Jon. - Also, a full supply of |Hchoice onion sets and gar-<Ufc seed*. oiv» a* *Anc£$business and we will proveto you It Is to yourinterest
to buy from the

When cleaning or ptfewing 1a|
pU-sse he


